OPERATIONAL ADVISEMENT COMMITTEE

Responsible to
Brent Webb
Academic Vice President

Jan Scharman
Student Life Vice President

Duration
Indefinite

Co-Chairs
Brad Neiger (ext. 2-4331)
Associate Academic Vice President – Undergraduate Education

Ron Chapman (ext. 2-8157)
Associate Student Life Vice President

Members
Barry Allred
Registrar’s Office

Lynne Bennion
Career & Academic Support Center

Julee Braithwaite
Fine Arts & Communications CAC

Sam Brown
Director, International Services

Kris Tina Carlston
Pre-Law Office

Brian Chantry
SAAS, Associate Registrar, Freshman Registration

Farris Child
Life Sciences CAC

Claire DeWitt
Graduate Studies

Karen Evans
University Advisement

Vika Sanft Filimoeatu
University Honors Office
Christian Faulconer  
Interim Executive Director, Student Academic & Advisement Services

Jeffrey Fox  
Evening Classes

Julie Franklin  
Housing

Jeanne Gubler  
Life Sciences CAC

Phil Rash  
Undergraduate Education Dean’s Office – First Year Experience

Scott Hosford  
Director, Academic Support Office, Counseling & Career Center

Dawn-Noel Aiono  
Registrar’s Office, Training Specialist

Trav Johnson  
Bachelor of General Studies

Shane Jorgenson  
Physical & Mathematical Sciences CAC

David Kaiser  
Counseling & Career Center

Ann Marie Lambert  
Multicultural Student Services

Jearlene Leishman  
Registrar’s Office

Kyle Mammen  
Evening Classes

Monte Marshall  
Counseling & Career Center

Jay Oliver  
Education CAC
Anna Ortiz
Kennedy International Center Advisement Center

Fred Pinnegar
Undergraduate Education - NSFP

Keith Proctor
SAAS Training & Development Manager

Marilyn Richards
Salt Lake Center Advisement

Dane Rigby
Salt Lake Center Advisement

Lori Seely
Family, Home, & Social Sciences CAC

Wendy Simmerman
Undergraduate Education, Assessment & Curriculum Specialist

Randall Smith
Marriot School CAC

Steve Taggart (on leave until 2017)
Bachelor of General Studies

Coral Taylor
SAAS Assistant Registrar

Sandy Thomas
Athletics

Kirsten Thompson
AAVP Office – Undergraduate Education

GeriLynn Vorkink
Dean of Students Office

Dave Waddell
Assistant Dean, Humanities Advisement Center

Mark White
Nursing CAC
Pam Williamson  
Engineering CAC

**Function**

To foster communication on advisement issues, increase awareness of University advisement policy, provide recommendations for modification of advisement policy, increase collaboration and exchange between organizations providing advisement, and recommend and foster training and continuing education for advisement personnel. The OAC also encourages the continued development of advisement resources and seeks to ensure quality services are provided to students in a timely and beneficial fashion. The OAC functions under the direction of the University Advisement Council and University administration.
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